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Glee Club Lays
Plans for Trip
Of Southland
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Polymen To Meet Staters Today
Miss Abigail Loses
H er Life; So What!
She Has Eight More

More then a dozen southern Cal Ifor- nl« high echoole 'will be visited by
the 30-member California Polytechnic
Men’s Glee club on its lour starting
April 1, Music Director H, P. David
son announced yesterday.
By Qave Carlin
Included among the schools where
the Glee club will make an appearance
"Have ya* hold . . . f Abigail got du
are San Bernardino, Chino, Bonita, woiksl"
Tuetin, Newport Beach, North HollyThose are words heard in Cal Poly
wood, Alexander Hamilton of Los An- kitty cat quarters these days.
Seles, Canoga Park, Fillmore, and
Abigail, well known fur-bearing
anta Paula.
creature and one of the few females
First Southern Visit
on the Cal M y campus, underwent a
It is the first time the singers have serious operation last week . . , and
visited southern California. Last year died from an overdose of ether admin
the tour was routed along the coast to istered by assistant murderer Harry
San Francisco lasting five days. Am Winsroth when kntfe-Wtelder Dr. A.
ong the schools visited were King M. McCapes removed her ovaries.
All signs of life had disappeared
City, Gonzales, Hollister, Gilroy, Mor
gan Hill, San Jose Technical. Hay when Dr. McCapes applied his knowl
ward, and Hayward Dion’s club, Cas- edge of artificial respiration to save
tlemont, Pleasanton, Livermore, Tra her. After a bitter struggle with death
Abigail began to recover and now is
cy, Patterson, and Newman.
In 1988 the tour was made in tbs assured of living her other eight lives.
Those other lives will be spent in sat
lower San Joaquin valley.
A great deal of-variely hr eirttMtnln. isfy’,..;, T & i.a 3 is s Abigail says, i i P
ment will be offered at the programs, no more will she have to face the
Davidson said. In addition to the glee hardships of mothering offspring. Her
club songs, there are the Collegiate operation has made her sterifo.
and Varsity vocal quartets; therifour
Although accused of murder in somo
Colonels, an Instrumental quartet; catty circles, Dr, McCapes, Abigail
two vocal soloists, Jack Rose tenor, feels, should not be ridiculed.
Wayne Miaemer, bass; two piano so
"He was wonderful." she sighed. "I
loists, Reg Brown and Ken Carson; wouldn’t be here today if it hadn’t
and two instrumental teams that in- been for his masterful skill. He is so
. elude clarinet duets and guitar duets. kind, so gentle, and so good looking I"
Large Variety of Songs
Ranging from traditional college
glee club songs 1o popular and humor? Poly Royal Broadcast
ous numbers, a large selection of
songs is included in the glee club re To Feature Adult Farm
pertory.
For the 1940 tour the slngera will Stock Judging Contest
wear new uniforms that include dark
The Poly Royal broadcast over stagreen sports jackets, dark green strip
ed ties, and dark pants. Last year the • tlon KVJCC this coming Thursday,
singers wore white sweaters and em March 14. will feature the adult farm
organisation livestock Judging con
blems.
Most of 'the schools to be visited on test.
Lyman Benalon, George Drumm and
the tour give the visiting Poly stu
dents a banquet or other entertain Harold Wilson of P olym arker Talbot,
ment. Fll!«.oro is putting up the en county agriculture Inspector, Abram
tire group for a night in th# homes son of Templeton, and Lloyd Dills,
of FFA members. North Hollywood Judging chairman, will be those interis presenting the group with an eve
The Four Colonels will provide the
ning banquet, by sponsoring the singers’ appearanceIn the evening, and by musical background.
Efforts are oelng made to have this
holding a dance afterward.
broadcast connected with KDB, Santa
To Make Boat Trip
Barbara station.
At Newport Beach the singers will
be taken on a boat trip around the
harbor. Dances will be given at Canogs-Park, Hamilton high, and North Seven Boys T o Lose NY A
Hollywood.
Members of the music groups mak Jobs After Congress Passes
ing the tour pay four their own uninenses, as well as for their own uni Measure Reducing Rolls
forms. The Glee club members are
chosen as the result of tryouts.
"Savtn students who ara enrolled
Director of the club Is Davidson, on the to-called downtown NYA will
who has been at Cal Poly four years. be dropped from the rolls this month,"
Previously he taught at Pomona col ■aid Oscar F. Luckslnger, dssn of in
lege. Reginald Brown, the accompan struction.
ist, comes from Canoga Park.
“Tbs number of students on the
NYA is being reduced in sccordsnco
with economy measures passed by the
United States congress.’1
Reduction of the downtown NYA
rolls began three months ago urhan
there were 42 employed. The number
employed was to m cut in half. On#third of the number to be cut would
be dropped each menth. Those drop
ped at the end of March are the last.
Examination periods for the end of
the winter quarter will be announced
on Monday, according to Dean of In
struction O. F. Luckslnger.
The testa will start at 1 p. m. Wed
nesday, March 13, and will continue
until 6 p. m. Friday. Two hour exam
ination periods will be allowed for
each claps. Luckslnger emphasised
Suggestions fn m ths students for
th at classes will be held as usual cafatarla improvement met with the
Wednesday morning until noon.
second round of n d tap* this week
Vacation Begins March IS
The annual spring vacation will when the cafe-dorm committee prostart officially at 6 p. m. Friday, al p an d them for approval of the ad
though many students who have no ministrative council.
After dus thrashing of ths sugges
examinations scheduled for Friday af
ternoon expect to leave the campus tions on the part of th at body, the
for their homes at noon Friday. The remnants wifi be brought before the
campus will not be entirely deserted, ■tudente again on one ballot. During
however, with approximately BO stu ths dorm masting* to b* called for*
dents engaged in campus employment disaussion of this question of deciding
upon which suggestions shall be car
remaining.
Staff members of the Polytechnic ried out in the cafe, each student will
Californian also will observe the ex have opportunity to express hla view*.
amination periods and vacation and Dorm Meetings Soon
will Issue no papers during the com
Aa soon a* la pesslbla ths best sug
ing two weeks. The next Issue will gestions as chosen by the students
appear March 29.
will bo put into operalton in the cafe
Classes S tart March 26 .
teria. Dorm meetings for this purpose
Faculty members will be required will be held during the first week of
to turn in their grades on Monday, the spring quarter.
March 18, and grades will be issued
The administrative council this week
to the students on March 22.
>
released the following statement in
Registration will start at 9 a. m., connection with the cafeteria i
Monday, March 26, and will continuo Statement on Cafe Released
throughout the day. It will take place
"The cafeteria haa bean a part of
In the gymnasium.
the California Polytechnic school avar
Classes of the spring quarter will since the school was opened in 1903.
sta rt at 8 a. m. Tuesday* March 26.
For a number of ysara it waa man
.rf
i
i
aged by tha state of California, but
* Fifty-two per cent of the deaths of due to tha fact that It waa not paying
boys and girts of high school age are for Itself, tha stats finally decided in
mused by traffic accidents.
1926 th at they would no longer oper-

Finals Start Next
W ednesday; Hours
To Be Out Monday

■- Sm > Lute Obispo, California

Collegiate Dance
Tonight W ill End
W inter Season
Tonight at 9 p. m. the last Collegiate club dance of the winter quarter
‘and the Anal one of the month of
March will be held in the California
Polytechnic gymnaisum.
The next dance, sponsored by the
Electrical Industries club, will take
place March 30. For tonight’s dance
the nine-piece Collegians orchestra
will play from the stage.
Dance Management Praised __ _
President }, A. MePhse this week
received a letter of congratulation!
from Judge Lyon of Sen Lula Obispo
on the management of the Cal Poly
dances. Judge Lyon commented thut
many parents believe the county is
fortunate to have dances run in the
manner of the Collegiate club events.
Most of t^s new numbers now being
-ip- toy'ttis w*v«nhtfK feature
different members. Much favorable
comment has been received for the
three-piece clarinet section, according
to Music Director H. P. Davidson. Tholarge clarinet section for the small
orchestra gives an unusual effect.
More Slow Pieces Asked
i
Manager John Stutsman pointed
out that to put. qn.lh* weekly dapccs
the orchestra must spend hours of
practice. The band practices two
nights each week for two hours and
also holds sectional rehearsals during
the week.
Many requests have been received
for more slow numbers. Although
somo fast numbers will still be played,
the majority of the dancers seem to
favor mora slow numbers for dancing.
Soft Drinks to Be Sold
During Eaater vacation the Collegi
an* will have several dance engage
ments outside ths county.
The soft drink concssslon will oper
ate as usual tonight. Last week there
was no Ice available at the time the
dance started and the concession
-closed.
The Collegians a rt purchasing new
uniforms for the tour in tbs south.
Their first appearance on the Poly
campus will be at ths prs-Poly Royal
dance next month.
Admieeion for tonight's dance will
be 26 cents for men and 10 cents for
girls. All high school and Junior collegs students are welcome.

Santa Barbara Known To Have
Powerful Veteran Ball Club
Cal L’°Iy meetH the first ctf the “big league” baseball opponents,
when they take the field against the Santa Barbara State Gaucho
nine at Sunta Barbara this afternoon.
The boys from the south have one of the strongest college clubs
on the coast. Besides 10 returning men from last year’s champion
ship team, the Staters have a number of transfers and new men
---------- ------ ------- —— I____ I_______
1

Baseball Mentor

Candid Snapshots
Needed by Annual,
Says El Rodeo Editor

Candid snapshots are the need of
Cal Poly’s yearbook, El Rodeo.
Editors Wayne Lowe and Charles
Boggs mads this request today: Any
students who wish to turn in snap
shots for the annual are urged to do
so s« soon as possible. Pictures may
be any site but must be accompanied
with the negative. All pictures will
be returned after cuts have been made
from them.'
News Cut Contract Approved
Engravers for El Rodeo this year
are the Angelus Engraving company
of Los Angeles. The contract was
awarded them after their bid met with
the fuli approval of the publications
committee when that body held a
docisive meeting in the Polytechnic
Admission to High School
Californian office last Monday night.
Other important measures brought
FFA Dance To Cost Fifth
to a head and settled were the sward
Of Cent for Each Pound
ing of a contract to ths Fresno Pho
toengraving company for newspaper
Tomorrow night from 9-12 is the cuts; discussion of Poly Royal’s spe
night you redheads and 200 pounders cial edition advertising rates.
got in free to swing at the San Luts Equipment Hill Okayed
Obispo high school Future Farmer
It was decided that Charles Boggs,
dance in the high school gym.
press operator, should be placed on
The admission is ona-Afth of a cent an hourly wage scale.
*
K r pound, with redheads and all over
One bill for equipment in the print
0 pounds admitted free.
Prisei are to be awarded for the shop was approved. Three others were
best farm er and farmerette costume*., . referred for further investigation.
The business manager, Maurice
Friedson, is to receive a percentage of
An open forum wse held at Visalia
J. C. to decide whether high school the advertising revenue he collects as
athletic letter* could bo worn on the compensation for his services to tho
Polytechnic Californian.
campus.

Students* Suggestions for Cafeteria Improvement A re
D elayed; Administrative Council Explains Situation
the campus for the five days a week,
at* the cafeteria.
"However, the state did say th at if nnd the $6 meal tickets were instituted
th* administration and other faculty this year.
members at th* achool would hi* re Employes on Salary Baaia
sponsible and assure the state that no
"When the cafeteria waa taken over
loss would result, the cafeteria could !>y the local committee in 1928, a con
be reopened under local supervision. tract was made with the atats that
local committee was formed at that j i k t f cafeteria-dormitory fund wdultf
time to tupeiWso the cafeteria; mtf- rent the facilities from the state at a
silting of student* and faculty mem nominal rent, and the! fund alio
bers. We believe that there arc two agreed to make replacements in the
faculty members on tha campus at the cafeteria,.such as dishes, silverware,
present time who were in the original equipment in the kitchen, repairs, and
organisation, Mias Chase and Captain all other expenses.
“AU employes in the cafeteria are
Dausl.
Prices Reduced In 1933
paid, on the salary basis, no one re
"In 1933 when the administration ceiving any special remuneration if
changed and President MePhoe came the cafeteria makes a profit. Room
to th* achool, the price of room and and board, Vlrhero employes receive it
board w*a reduced from the previous on the campus, are deducted from this
cost, and plana were made In order salary. Thus, we see that tha cafeteria
that th* students might receive mealH has all of the expenses of a restau
aa economically as possible: Tho ay*, rant in the city, with the possible ex
tam of having on# meal teiket, which ception that the rental paid is not as
was th* regular monthly meal ticket, high a* might have to he paid in a
wae In vogue up to this year.
private enterprise. .. . "Because of tha fact that a number - "The cafeteria committee la con
of atudantr Winted to go homo over stantly endeavoring to give the great
weekends, and also because some stu est value to the students far the
dent* war# eating off the campus amount paid In. However, it must be
part-time, It waa decided at tho re- realised that the cafeteria has to be
quest of th* students to try several on a paying basis. Otherwise it would
other kind* of meal ticket* this year. have to be closed up, due to the feel
Aa a result tha five-day meal ticket, that the state will not put any money
which is used while students aro on into tho enterprise."

from the frosh who are near the tops
as far as college baseball is concerned.
Probably the outstanding chucksr
for the Gauchos is Jim Fitzgerald,
who pitched a no-hitter against a
semi-pro team during the winter. H*
is a southpaw with a world of control.
Fitzgerald's "understudy is Forest Gardenshire, a senior, who throws them
in right-handed with lots of the old
Are.
Has Veteran Infield
The entire i . ' IS from last year’s
squad has returned, but some of the
vets have been replaced by newcom
ers.
At the initial sack is Milton Ber
man, who last year won the "most
valuable player" sward. Hs is in in
fallible fielder and wallops the ball
around a .400 clip.
At the second and third base spots
will be two newcomers, Ed Markham
and Don Ripsch. Both of these boys
showed up so well in practice sessions
- that they supplanted the votes from
last year’s infield.
Air-In ell, the Gsuchos stand a good
chance to cop the gonfalon for tho •
second straight year.
Mustang Lineup Unchanged
For the Mustangs, probably tbs
same lineup that started against Sa
linas will enter the game against ths
- Staters.
' Frankie Jacinto will cover ths first
sack, Arnold Zumwalt will guard sec
ond, Ikeds will patrol the shortstop
srss, and Pereira will take car* of
the hot corner. In the outfield will
probably be Bonto, Held, end Vanoncini.
The chucking assignment will be a
toss-up between Auggie Mllich and
Andy Bowman. Ikeaa will probbaly
do tne catching.
The heaviest stick swingers up to
date are Pereira, Vanonclnf, S. Ikeds,
and Jacinto. *

Mustangs Meet Unknown
Taft J. C. Nine Saturday
After three games behind them ths
Mustangs will tangle with Taft J. C.
on the home diamond Saturday at 2
p. m. Ths team has shown th at it has
the makings of a great team. Ths
boys have been really behind their
coach, Capt. J. C. Dsuel, and a n out
to get Taft in their A nt home gam*.
Nothing ia known about the Taft
team except that Santa Maria J. C.
hast them once.
The probable starting lineup will
be Bowman, pitcher; K. Ikeds, catch
er; Jacinto, first base; Zumwalt, sec
ond base; Pereira, third bass; 8. Ikada, shortstop; Vanoncini, left field;
Held, center field; and Arthur, .right
field.

Varsity Quartet Gives
Two Performances in Week
The Varsity quartet gave two per
formances during the past week.
On Wednesday night tha singers
appeared at th# Methodist Young Peo
ple’* pot-luck aupper. Saturday night
they sang at tha dinner given the
Templeton night achool class by tha
Cal Poly cadets. The dinner was held
in tha cafeteria.-

Calendar
Friday, 2 p. m.—Baseball, Mustangs
va. Santa Barbara State, th a n .
Friday, 9 p. m.—Collegiate club
dance in gymnasium.
Saturday, 2 p. m.—-Baseball, Mus
tangs vs. T aft J. C., on Poly field.
Saturday. 9 p. ra.—High scholl FFA
dance in high achool gymnasium.
Monday, 7:1S“~f . m.—Basketball,
Poly va. picked town team, in gymna
sium, to be followed by a gams be
tween Broadway Clowns ana Zulus.
„ Tuesday, 7 p. m.—Swimming s e a t
against Santa Maria.
Wednesday, 1 p. m.—Final axamlnationa for winter quarter begin.
Friday, 6 p. m.—Spring vacation
pionday, March 2B, 9 a. m.—Regis
tration begins for spring quarter.
Tuesday, March 26; 8 a. m.—Spring
quarter classes begin. , .
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Julian Oliver, Tenor,
Pleases 300 W ith Spanish Selection

Swinging the News
By Lowell 0, Lambert

The Collcglute club dunces
I wouldn’t have believed it If I
That are hheld
e '' every week
By
Greg
Hpando
hadn’t seen It myself. Yes, referring
Got better and bettor,
From the moment of entrance imtll
And they’e suru hurd to beat.
of course to th at production of the the moment of parting, Julian Oliver,
Davidaon-Couper-Foater
Bigger
and
*1— > J . o i l n M
M a n a ivn e
C
harles
B
o
o
n
concert anil ntwratlc tenor who hs* Tonight is tnu time
4 IVUUVMVIt
Reporter!...... Lowell Lambert, Jame« White, Greg Spnndo, Takeshi Kubota, Better Burlesque last Friday. Why sung In many parts of the world, im
For unother Jam session. ,
oven
science
teachers
are
human.
■
« Vincent Troiera, Keith Hcalton, Jay Wormpressed and delighted his audlepce of Come on, loosen up—
David Carlin, Jack Anderson,
(Suction I’m taking physics.) I half
0 at the California Polytechnic gym
•er, Andy Bowman, Robert Thomlen, and Edward Mana»»e.
The Democrats say theta's mo do.
Boiineaa Manager
......................................................... ....... Maurlco Freldeon way expected to see Howie come danc Tuesday night.
.presslon.
ing out with his arms full of fans. I
The concert, which wo* presented
don’t think any of us thought they for the Polytechnic student body, wuh
A
Saturday ufternoon
Represented for national advertising by National Advertising Service, Inc., Col- had it in them.
uttendsd by a large group of appreci . On tho Poly field
" lege Publisher! Representative, 420 Madison Ave., N«w York, N. Y.' .. ,
Yes, and what is this about ’’Mac" ative students and their friends who
McDonald’s conscience preventing him received apodal invitations to hear 'A t the huNuball game
We’lJ see "Taft yield.
- i Pi
from cutting in on one .of- the
P sso the artist.
Ah I For a Breath of Spring!
Robles boys. This problem of his Isn’t Has Natural Voles
s got a crowd out
n bad looking bit so we wonder If it is j ; Oliver, his face beaming, appeared Let’
Ami keep up the chatter.
his conscience or the biceps on her bofore the group with an uncommon
Ah! Spring ig here . . . we hope,
present boy friend that prevents Mac ly fine natural voice. He showed a We’ll have Tuft boat
Birds sing and bees hum. All of which are the first signs of_ from
Before they know w hat’s tho mutter.
taking advantage of hie chances. beauty of tone and command of style
spring fever on the way. Instead of ducking their heads in books Oh, well, you’ll learn to take care of
His repertory included songs of
some day. Mac. . . You know the Spanish, Mexican, and Amerlcun Letter Conveys Thanks
and keeping their eyes glued to the pages, as is usually the case ft/ourself
t’a really a pity how the gals chase moods familiar to most listeners. Of
(? ), Poly boys bow their heads drowsily and dream of love and after this Bob Danielson. Gosh, he the Spanish melodies “El Capotin’1 Of State Dairy Council
even walk up town without be and "Ciellto Lindo” wero sung with For Convention Program
stuff. Most vigorous of the boys prop their heads upon their' hands can’t
ing molested. That one girl would native style. Another selection, "Ra
and gaze droopily out of classroom windows.
have been kind of pretty with her mona," the artist said, was the first
head in a sack, Bob. . , So the Hitler
The California Duiry, council yoster
song ho had sung in the
Oh, you instructors needn’t think you are so full of pep either. of tho campus Hugh Wallace {■ In hie American
>y conveyed its thanks to California
day
United Statee.
State Polytechnic faculty members
We ju st haven’t got to your actions yet.- As often as not you guys second childhood. Don’t you know that Shows Humorous Personality
you’ll catch your death of cold .
"Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life," from and students to t their work in acting
are forgetting where you were in your notes, getting those blank, fng
hop scotch on the beach barefoot- Victor Herbert’s "Naughty M arietta/’ hh host to,,the council at its annuul
"Wonder if I left the bathroom light burning . .
looks on your ed and at night. Well, anyway, th at’a and "One Alone," taken from Sig statewide meeting on Feb, 20 and 21.
all
he elalmod
, . “Speak
More thun 75 delegates representing
..............od
‘ he was doing.
‘
‘
mund Romberg’s "Desert Song," wore
pan*.
ing of the. beach that was quite a little Oliver’s musical comedy pieces.
approximately .10,000 California dulrythat NoMa, Martlnes, and MidOliver showed a humorous person men took first steps toward participu
The foregoing faldarot is merely observation. Object of this edi party
dlestead had on it the other night or ality when he described the back tion in u nationwide program to Intorial originally was to awaken you to the fact that finals are com rather early In the morning. After the ground of one of his songs, "The Sil Crouse consumption of dairy products
party was over did you manage to And versmith," a Moorish dance song. So at the meeting. The program was uring up soon. You have to dig in and work, work. wod$l Remember each
other, fellowsTt t . Say Marshall consumed Was a Toye-sIciTyoung man rangedT>y*tfborge
'
irgo 'M’
W’.'Drumtti,
T>T“- i.vJW
** of*
th a tl
and Schwab, if you must neck in the by the kiss from hie sweetheart that .tho Poly
‘ r dairy department.
del
spa
show at least take a back aeat so you he pleaded with hie friend, the silver
A letter from Hum H. Greone, see. . . . Oh hum . . . gee, my girl friend was purty when I was at won’t
annoy pepple who want to eee ■nrfth, to make a eilvar frame for it.
retury-munugcr of ths council, suid
the show, . .
The familiar "El Rancho Grande” that members "upnreclated tils proh o m e . . . —D. C.
•iger
Notice to a misled L. A. girl: That was enjoyable to tho group because ? rfilrt and tnu dxceflsent arrangements
nrr carrying iIt'out."
t !out."..
frat pin which you to trustingly
took the singer interpreted It in a comical
Ins
\
"AH the students and faculty alike
during the last vacation Is a pin from ■tyle.
Cleanliness and Courtesy
Of the more aerlous aongs, tho ten- who hud any part in the affair,
a fraternity that your fiance is not a
_____
member of. Someone is going _to
have or renderod the lovely stralna of "La llreehe wrote, J'aro entitled to the
Aa a special request from the cafe-dorm committee this editorial some tall explaining to d o ., . Too bad Paloma” and trie stirring "Toreador”
"Tori J ” highest praise for the manner in
which thoy'llld their respective part*.
Don "Pretty,
can’t
njake taken from the opora "Carmen. M «•
_________
. Boy" Carlson
...
n’t ma
ia written.
_
A short-lived colorful past was re
"There are too many of them to
up hla mind whether to stay in Poly
We all realize th at the achool cafeteria is far from being the Ritz, and take air conditioning or to go called by the musician as he toll) tho .mention by liumo. so I hope you will
hack to Alhambra and take Corlnne. audlenco of his experience as a mata get out u bulletin that will convey
but even so etiquette in the cafe should be kept on a certain high Couldn’t
blame,you for taking the lat- dor of the bull ring. At ona time tho .the universal And wholehearted thanks
plane. Students reflect the kind of home atmosphere they come ter, but lt’e kind of difficult7 to live bull either rudely or accidentally pass- and appreciation of all or our mem
ed too near him. The mishap caused ber* who were fortunate enough to
on love.
from by the manners they use in the cafe.
i
Final exama willing, we will be back him to forsake the bull ring forever. participate in the program.’’
Since then he has devoted hie energy
W hether we have the polished manners of royalty or not isn’t after vacation with some more wind. and
talents entirely to his musics
Cnrrijraburu 1* Rotary Guest
for now, and we quote from Mr.
of much importance, but neatness about our table manners is. The But
"In this country I found the bull a
John Carrlc^iliuru, Cal Poly student
Fittin, we’re /’Just too tired" to write
much more better fellow," Oliver ob hody president, was the guest of .the
impression we create upon visitors is important too. Actions in the more.
served. “I even learned to like him. It Rotary club at the regular
ulnr meeting
la fun Binging to him, but then who this woek. He heard Mra. Harper Sibcafeteria do more to make an impression upon the visitor than ac
- 1 ----- *---------v—
doesn’t like to aing to the good bull ley of the Hanta Rita ranch talk on
Carpentry Shop Kept
tions anywhere else on the campus. . .
Ferdinahd."
international relation*.

Cleanliness and courtesy are sometimes neglected, You owe it to
.yourself and your fellow students to be clean before coming into
the dining hall. The selfish individual is marked by Incourtesy; the
(gentleman by courtesy. Benjamin Franklin once said, "The greater
the man, the more courtesy he shows."
A t Cal Poly it would be absurd to expect tho students to dress
for dinner, but in respect for one another Polymen should at least
wear a clean shirt to the evening meal.—D. C.

Should We Help the Finns?
Let us think for a moment what would be likely to happen should
the Russians win the war they are at present waging against Fin
land. Compare Russia to Germany. Apparently Russia has aspira
tions similar to those of Germany and in this'case there is serious
doubt if the Soviets would be content with this achievement should
they happen to win this war.
W hat does this mean to the United States? Just this. Regardless
of the warnings we have heard about propaganda that can. lead us
into war, we know that the people of the United Stales will not
stand idle and watch their dearly-earned democracy’s .well-being
endangered.
7
r
;v.
War—the ultimate step to take in protecting our principles is,
however, something else to guard against, Nothing should be done
th a t will be a step in this direction; still, it seems to me that some
help could be given to Finland without jeopardizing our peace. *
4 Why would the sale of goods other than war materials neces
sarily command antagonism from those nations whom we consider
potential enemies? Such trading would be good business, for
therein lies a big supply and a great demand.
Two purposes would be accomplished: aid would be given thut
side of a dispute with which the public is undoubtedly in sympathy,
and business would be helped generally by such trading. How could
such an action, if decided upon by congress, lead us into undesirable
foreign entanglement? Germany could certainly find no ju st rea
sons for objection.
We could expect criticism from Russia, but as pointed out, Rus
sia’* chances for victory are something to be stemmed and even
though verbal protests -could be handed us th a t could be her only
gesture.
Let us help the Finns cautiously and tactfully,—Robert Dove.
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Busy on Campui Projects

Pilot Trainees To Form

Five thousand dollars is the esti
mated value of all the equipment used Local Chapter of National
by the California Poly carpentry shop intercollegiate Air Clob
under the supervision of M. B. Smith.
Nearly all tho furniture and fixFlight training atudents at Cal Pol
tures of the School, the tables, cabi under
ndsr the CAA program thls\
thl*\ weeit
nets, shelves, and cases at the library laid plans for organising
im a locallchapand in other buildings-came fPqmtho ter of ths National Intercollegiate
carpentry shop. Men worklngTHTthe Flying club. Officers elected for the
shop do nil the repairing ana remod ...organisation wore Bill Johns, firesleling on the Campus. —dent; George Clute, vice-president;
Charles Knockey, secretary; and Theron Ferguson, treasurer.
Collegians Orchestra '
Students who are not momheya of
A A
n rrttft n m
h
ut u
/ h n fly
fli> ,aro
In r n
then rCAA
program
but
who
To Play Over KVEC for
eligible to Join the club. Mootings aro
to be held beforo regular CAA ground
First Time Monday Night
school classes In the Averting.
Tho Collegians on ths sir!
For tho first time this year the Cal
ifornia Polytechnic Colleglani, nlnepioce student orchestra, will present
u 15-mlnute program over radio ■ta
tion KVEC-Monday at 0:30 p. m.
in connection with the regular Poly
programs, the Collegians will present
a program of popular dance music.
On Thursday night the Four Colo
nel* will be featured In tho Poly Royal
broadcast over KVEC at 8:30 p. m.
More than 10,000 Californians took
state civil sorvico tests during Octo
ber.

MAGAZINES
BOOKS
Buy ’em uaed and
save the difference

' T ed’s
1028 Morro, Han Luis Obispo

Universal
A uto Parts

t a
C

7

O

M

P A N V,

t e

LTI.
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Replacement P arti and
Suppliei
SAN LUIB OBIHPO

♦89 Monterey It.

Phone 1418

I

ThojlL S. F. crew will practice on
Lake Merced

Grocer lee, Fruits,
Bakery Goods
Household Hardware
"The home of quality**

The White House
I’hones 52 and 53
FREE DELIVERY

‘

BUY

Hacienda Fine Fopds
—At—
Your Independent Retail
Grocer

Juillaid Cockcroft
Corporation
San Luis Obispo

BAY’S
Groceries, Meat!,
Bakery, Fruits and
Vegetables,
Delicatessen, Beverages

EMERSON
SILVER JUHII.EE HALE
Regular 122.95
Salt* Price $12.95
Saving $10
Terms 50c a week

CLARENCE BROWN
More Students Are

MARSH AND BROAD ST.

Finding Out

HAN LUIS OBIHPO

SAM’S SAMBERGERS
and 14 inch Doga

You Get Your Drug
Store Needs at the
LOWEST PRICES
When You Trade With

Arc a real treat “
Why not arrange to meet at

T he City
Pharmacy

S A M ’S

"Under the Clocktower"
882 Hlguera Ht.

1057 Monterey I t.
N est to Chevrolet Garage

'

I
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Sigm a Phi Kappa
Gets Support for
Fraternity House

Editing the N ew s

A lum ni N ew s

T-bone eteaka war* the main item
at the beach houee at Cayucos of C. K.
Knott laet Sunday by the member* of
the Gamma Pi Delta fraternity,
Fifteen member* of the fraternity
motored to Knott’a beach houee. The
eteaka were cooked by Chef Robert
Dove with the assistance of Dick
Whitney.
Immediately upon arrival John Carricaburu and Chart** Solomon found
their way to the ocean, where they
managed to gat a little damp. The reaeon wa* a dare a* to who could Jump
to a rock which wa* eurrounded by
water. While thl* wa* going on the
leea daring member* played card*.
The grand Anale of the outing wa*
n 15-minute eearch for the lock to the
door which wa* Anally found, neatly
reeting in the grace, by tho aid of a
candle.

Alpha Gamma Epsilon
Pledges Six Members
Of Freshman Class
Eight member* of the freshman air
conditioning class ware pledged as ne
ophytes at a meeting Wednesday of
Alpha Gamma Epsilon fraternity.
A formal ceremony marked the oc
casion which began a pledge period
of four weeks for the neophyte*, dur
ing which time they will go through
' considerable initiation.
After the ceremony, a business meet- ing waa held at which plans were dis
cussed for the spring formal dinner
dance. Committees were, appointed to
attend to the arrangement*.
A committee was also appointed to
Investigate registering the fraternity
with tne state. The possibility of
startin g 4* fraternity house next year
wa* discussed and it wa* decided to
go ahead with all arrangement* In
preparation immediately.
Those neophytes honored were Jack
Gardner, Bob Blank, Henry Kenny,
Arnold Haying, James MacDonald,
Roy Carter, Ronald Woods, and Bob
Danielson.

men Facully
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By Don Carlson

“ We will eiipport you 100 por cent
"Who wrote that article on baeeball
In whatever project your organization
undertakes,” apokeemen or the Boy' .la et week, anywayV Fred Bradloy
Scout executive hoard told Walter ttskutl me Monday afternoon as thu
Crance, vlce-proaldent of die Hlgma vareliy and J. V. squads punlahed the
Phi Kappa fraternity, at their dinner horeehide out there on the Poly held.
. . er , . . ah . . me," I said, a* I
meeting recently.
A* gueit ipeakor Orance brought noticod an odd, eearching look on the
before the board, a picture of the his etudent baeeball coach’* face.
Plugging Wrong Player*
tory and purposes of hie organization.
The Kgppane havu in the paet pre , ‘‘Well, you're plugging the wrong
kid*, Larlaonl” Frau elammed at me.
sented to radio iletonera epic dramae
of California and national ecouting. 'W here did you get that atuff?”
"Why, from Captain Deuel. I juet
They are to eponeor the annual county
Boy Bcopt and Seouter* dinner moot* nbw him laet week . . , that’* the dope
he gave me."
Ing here at Poly on March 10.
"Oh no I He didn’t tell you that
The program of the Sigma Phi Kappane for the remaining achool year etuff . . . I know better than that"
will feature a Mother’* day aeeembly, hred quip*. “Why, right from the
They will eponeor at leaet three par* *tart of the workout* tni* eeaeon ho .
tlee and two dinnera for different hae been telling me who expecta to
develop . . . and there are plenty of
“The Sigma Phi Kappa fraternity guy* out here who are more worth
mentioning than the one* you keep
houee plane aro noarlng completion.
The actual building of the houee la nlayipg up in the paper."
hoped to be under way by the end of No Prediction* Certain /
"Well, Fredi” I eald, "you fellow*
June,” etated Walter Crance.
hadn't even emelled a contact before
I wrote that atory on the game laet
Plant Materials Class
week. ‘Cap’ Deuel told me himeelf he
couldn’t make any certain prediction*
Visits Santa Barbara
about the '40 eeaeon without having
eeen the kid* really play ball. Hie
To Study Landscaping
note* from the Interview I had with
him told me the etory I wrote for the
The Santa Barbara Botanical gardene, city park, and court houee were Telegram . , . from that I haehed out
the ecenee for the ramblinga of the the one that we ran laet week."
"See that Idd >squatting behind the
Elant material* claee laet Saturday In
plate7“ Fred eaid, practical!) ‘.S’* --- w
antn Barbara.
The Santa Barbara Botanical gar* ing my laet etatement and picking up
’ene coneiet of tree* and ehrube, na a dribbling ball that had juet (puled
tive to California, that are being off a batter'* broom handle. "That’* Thorndyke. He’* Juat a laygrown to diecovor way* of propaga
tion and their uee for domeetic land* vee . . . a rookie, Dut he’* got a whale
of a lot of eplrlt. I wouldn’t be eurMeaning.
The ground* of the Santa Barbara
county courthouee were vieited. A
tour of the courthouee, which ie one
of the only public building* of authen
tic Spanish architecture m California,
vaa made.
The new landecape unit of Santa
Barbara State college wa* aleo vieitWarren Footer, '38,' of Alhambra,,4
<•<!. Thl* new unit ha* two glue* houa- ■wa* a vieitor thl* week on the eampul*
oe, one large lath houee, Ave cold of California Poly, Footer i* an em
frame, and a large propagation houee. ploye of the Municipal Power com-*
pany of Lo* Angela*.

15 Gamma Pi Deltas
Enjoy Steak Dinners
At Knott’s Beach Home

Pag* Thraa

priced If Thorndyke turned out to bu
one of our moat dependable catcher*
before th e yuar ie through."
CarUon llaii Cood Arm
Then, toeeing the ball out to Carl*
eon who wa* on the mound, he contin
ued, “ You know Maynard, don’t you?
Well, he'* green , . . but he hae a lot
of poeeibilitie* aa A pitcher.”," ’
i “And there ie Pimentel on the Ay*t
*ack. ‘Pirn’ 1* a hard worker and he
love* thte game of baaeball.”
“Flttln uaually handle* hie publicity
though, doeen’t he?" I eaid, but 1
may a* well have eaid it to t|ie bat*
on the ground because Fred wa* yell
ing at aome guy that had made a wild
throw to Aret,
^
Zumwalt Dependable Man
“Look at tnat Nleta!’” Fred went on.
"That boy i* going to make ua a eweet
ball player before long. You'll eee."
"What about thoee Aret etringer*,
Brad?"
Looking out over the tall gra**.
Fred’* eye* came to reet on Zumwalt
who wa* huNtling around the *econd
b‘ *i haven’t *een a word written
about Zumwalt in the papfer, and he’*
the moat dependable player we’ve got.,
K. Ikeda, though, ie getting hie *hare
of the honor* for hie work behind thu
plate. He’e a good man I"
Milich, Bowman Praised
"How do you feel about Milich,
Brad?"
"He’* turning i»ut fine. In Milirh
and Bowmen we’ve two of the be*t
pitcher* Poly ha* ever *een," Fred
anewered.
"Well, I’ll try to get all thoee guy*
worked Into my next article, Fred.
8' long."

New Sheep Unit Nears
Completion; Will Be
Used for Fattening Lambs

Glee Club Will Present
40-Mlnute Program at
Y. M. C. A. Meet Tomorrow
Singing befdre a Life magazine pho
tographer, the California Poly Glee
dull will present a 40-minute program
at the tri-county Y. M. C. A. confer
ence at Hnnta Mario tomorrow night.
The Glee club will leave San Luis
Obispo at 4:45 a. m. tomorrow for the
annual conference. The songsters will
present a varied program of vocal and
musical mAnlter*.
Thi* ie the Aret of a aeries of pro?xam* the Wee club will present boore tho annual tour starting April 1.

European War Delays
Shipment of New Type
Microphone to Poly

Cards are being mailed to Cal Poly
alumni for them to decide the best
time for the holding of the annual
Homecoming. The majority will rule.
All alumni are asked to return their
cards, and those who have not re
ceived one are urged to send their cor
rect addresses to.,the administration
office. The results will be announced
during the business meeting at Home
coming.

Famers Hardware
and
Equipment Co.

State agricultural conservation com
mitteemen Robert Wilson and Ralph
J. Pitkin presented lectures to Poly
student* yesterday in room 0 of the
new classroom unit..
All agricultural classes attended on
the option of the instructors In charge.
Agricultural economic hlstonr es
sential to understanding the AAA of
1033 and later related leglsiatunrwaa
the subject of the 11 o’clock lecture.
At 1 :30 the lecture subject wa* range
condition*. And developments In th*
western states and their relationship
to the national rang* program.
Crop programs under tne Agricul
tural Conservation act, wheat allot
ment, loans, Insurance and parity pay
ments, cotton, rice, sugar beets, and
vegetable* were touched upon at the
2:16 meeting.

War condition* in Europe affected
California Polytechnic directly'this
Mr. and Mr*. Howard O’Daniels and
week with the delay in shipment of a family have moved into their new
special type of microphone to be used home at 878 Lincoln iretrae th at they
in the recording system in the music ‘bought recently. Mr*. 0 ’Danl*tt(Mary
room.
Hughes) I* a member of the class of
The company that received the or ’ 20 . der said that a shortage in the special
eteel required for construction of the
magnet used1 In the microphone wa*
Wholesale Meats
causing the delay, The shortage, the
company explained, was caused by ths

The new >10,000 cheep barn that I*
being bunt Tor the Cillfornlu Toly
meat animal* department la now near
ly completed, according to Lyman
Bennlon,
*
*
•
The new unit will be uaed for fat
Georg* Hammarechmldt of the Poly tening out lamba thi* aummer. Until
cla** of ’30 and '87 vieited friend* on the building i* completed, however,
a i campua laet weekend. At preient many Ane ewe* have been left out in
i* working foy an oil company at the r a i n . ________ - s— _ _ ---------- _
Loot Hill*, Calif.
Bennlon reported that the gatee,
# • ♦
chut**, and corral* are all ‘finished. New Dormitory Aerials,
Alumni friend* of William Gallaton, The plumbing and lighting are all
electrical engineering graduate of ’37, that are left to be completed ineide Designed by Dr. Eatot! .
thl* week learned of hi* recent mar the barn. The outside corrals and To Improve Reception
,
riage to Mi** Emily King of San Lul* chutes are yet to be painted.
A few accessories Including tool
Obispo. The wedding took place eevNow aerials to eliminate present
craL month* ago at Reno but wae kept room shelves, shearing floor, and dip aerial wire*, are now being designed
ping
vat
will
be
built
aa
soon
ae
the
a aecret until the later part of Febru
by Dr. B. G. Baton in the electrical
ary. The newlywed* are making their more important Jobs are Aniehed.
Industries department. Th*** new de
home in San Francisco, where Galla
vices are compact and attractive to
ton I* connected with the PaciAc Gae
A raffle will Ananc* publication of tho eye and will be placed atop each
and Electric company.
4ww* ■
. . . ' - -—
« * • ______ ____ the yearbook a t U. 8. F.
Ralph Adams, Poly grad of ’30, with
his wife and daughter, is making his
home at Loe Angeles, where he is em
ployed by the challenge creamery..

Agricultural Experts
Address Poly Students

and
Fresh Frozen Foods

Sanlo .
M eat C om pany
Quality

Dr. Hazel V. Peterson
OPTOMETRIST

Service

Established 1902

Specializing in Eye

£ tro n g s C lean in g

Examinations

W o rk s
I’ll I LCD RADIO 811.95 UP

1028 Chorro • Han Lui* Obispo
Telephone 1287

Re*. Ph. 16#»

TYPEWRITERS
New, Rebuilt, Reconditioned

H, M. FRIESEN, Prop.
039 HIguere Street
San Luis Obiepo, Calf.

DANIELS & BOVEE
99H Iligurra Ht.

Phone 1333

EXTRA HEAVY

Misson
Laundry

T SHIRTS

' 675 Higuera St.
Distributers for:

Plain White or White With
Colored Trim

AllU'Chalmers Co.
Fairbanka-Morae Co.
Universal Milking Machines
Heavy Farmers Hardware

Phone 230

39c
REMINGTON RAND INC,
1028 Chorro St„ Phone 11
San Luis Obispo

ASTON PHOTO SHOP

Penneys

331 Pacific St.
San Luis Obispo, Calif.
PHONE 1440

PH. 251

A COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
783 Higuera Street

DN THE CAMPUS you hoar the name gold dragon mentioned
tjflie and time again by fellows who know and want good food.

_ Campaign statements are run by
candidates a t California Tech in the
etudent weekly newspaper.

Have You Seen “Carmichael,” A New Spun Rayon
Pullover with Crew Neck and Twin Pockets
~
$3.95

Standard
Auto Parts
Part* and Accessories
- Plomb Tools
Phone 1200 _ _
Monterey and Chorro St.

,

'

t ■c.

.

•-

i - —■
’■__

Men’s Outfitters from Head 4o Foot

837 Monterey St. -

PHOTOGRAPHIC

San Luis Obispo **i

NEEDS

COME TO THE

. .

W i c k e n d e n ’s

t

FOR ALL YOUR

Shadow Arts Studio
1036 Chorro St.
CAMERA HEADQUARTERS
I

'

f
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Track Squad
Works Out at
Nearby Field
Preparing tor their coming meeta,
the California Polytechnic track men,
20 in all discovered among themselves
by a practice performance the other
day t«c most promising inwn of the
season.
With the cooperation of the Sen
Luis Obispo high
l i f t school,
______■Coaches
______ P.
H. Glfford'and Don De Rosa were able
to furnish Co-Captains Herb Brown
lee and Jim Blake and their men with
facilities to train while Polytechnic’s
track and fleld was being put in readi
ness.
Looking good by the stop watch,
two milers were recognised in the per
sons of Tony Gomes and Jack Skin
ner. La Duca worked hard on the low
hurdles while Yesa handled the jave
lin and practiced the high Jump.
Bub Johnson, a Nevada all-state
broad jumper for high schools for
three successive years who holds a
mp to the 23.8-foot mark of the
pe. crossed
cr<
the 10-foot mark in the
pitpitthis
thisweek.
McClanahan and Delaney are near
ing a 18-foot clearance in the pole
vault.
r .
Brockie pushed the 16 pound shot
' put over the 46-foot line for his
starter.
Much to the surprise of track en
thusiasts, three of Poly’s foremost
sprinters apd hurdlers were lost from
the cinders because of injuries. The
two that are probably out for the
whole season are Bruce Ponton, last
year’s most able hurdler and relay
r* -----man, and Jim Blake, an easy winner
in the sprints. Ponton was brought
down with a badly-sprained ankle, and
Blake suffered from a distorted shoul
der.
Danley, second year 440 and 220
man is absent from practice meets
because of a twisted ankle. However,
he will resume his running in the near
i future.
, —
Schedule of Meeta
The 1940 schedule for the Califor
nia Polytechnic track and fleld meet
Is as follows:
March 26, or the first Tuesday af
ter Easter vacation—the first agricul
tural and industrial interdepartmental
meet.
^
March 30. Santa Barbara Frosh,
there.
April 6. Santa Maria tfftd Ventura
_ Tri-county meet at Santa Maria.
April 19. Taft J. C. (at noon), there.
April 20. Salinas Invitational meet
atSalinas.
April 26. Poly relays at Poly Royal.
May 4. Bakersfield relays at Bak
ersfield.
May 11. West coast relays at
Fresno.

S

Climax in Casaba
Clowning Monday;
Negro Team s Meet
Clowning on the basketball court
will entertain fans of California Poly
technic and San Luts Obispo Monday
evening when the Broadway Glowns
clash with the Zulus in a comic casaba
contest.
The two colored teams from New
York both are skilled in tricks and
clowning that arouse laughs from the
spectators. A large crowd was amused
by the Broadway Cloyms in their first
appearance a few weeks ago.
The game will follow a preliminary
contest starting at 7:15 betw4ei\ the
Cal Poly varsity and Jt selected auinte t from various local town teams.
Student tickets are 26 cents and out
siders 50 centa.
:
Staratlng lineup for the Poly squad
will be Picton ana TrtUlus at forward.
Woolcott at center, and Wineroth ana
Arthur at guards. The varsity is now
in training for the Arroyo Grando
tournament on March 18-22.

Mermen W ill Meet
Saints on Tuesday

Saroka Stars
As Poly Win*
From Vikings

Team Selected for
Arroyo Grande Tilts

G REEN
BROS.

Start* Sunday, March 10th

Streamline Gasoline
THE

Natural Hi-Octane
Gasoline

Is a “ N a tu ra l" fo r
Y o u r Car

Between the Lines
With Frank Flttln

Chase Quintet
Defeats Unit*
For Hoop Title

Henry Armstrong and Cereflno Gar
cia fought a 10-round draw for the
middleweight phamplonship of the
Joe Saroka, whoae clever toe as a world last Friday night—Oh, you al
Undefeated throughout the season,
football halfback won many points af ready heard about t,,at—Well, what Chase
hall’s American league five last
ter touchdown* for the California I was getting a t Is this. It seems to Wednesday
won the Inter-dormitory
State Polytechnic grid team laat fall, be the consensus th at the fight should basketball championship of California
■howed an equally well-trained arm not have been called a draw.
State Polytechnic by downing a deterWednesday when ne pitched the Cal
What I’m trying to figure out is, mined team representing the D, E,
Poly baseball team to a 9-1 victory just who did cop the verdict? The Los and F cottage unit! of the National
over the Santa Marla junior college Angelas Examiner seemed to think league by a score of 28-23. -•
nine.
th at the miniature "Brown Bomber”
Pereira, whose performance
Saroka atruck out aeven batters and was robbed and th at he carried the V Amaro
the Poly junior varsity lad to bis
allowed only one base on ball in stay battle all the way. The Times, how on
to the varsity in mid-sea
ing on the mound the full nine inn ever, ia determined that Garcia was promotion
son, directed the Chase hall attack
ing*. Except during the second and robbed and th at Armatrong lost clear and
was high point man with 15. Le
seventh innings, he let the Santa Ma ly because of his rough and tumble roy Leib
was the apark of the Cottage
rla men down in one-two-three order, tactics. They feel he lost on fouls if quintet, making
11 points.
keeping the Santa Marians on the de nothing else. Okay—I’ll bite—.
Both teams showed a fine defense.
fensive at all times.
Dahlstrom, horalded Chase center,was
The former Kingston, Pa^ high
held to two points by the efficient
America’s
pastime,
baseball,
la
get
school football and baseball star pitch
guarding of Ed Manasae.
ting
under
way
again
and
It
looks
like
ed his first game for the Mustngs.
was ousted from the game
The game waa played on the Santa a big year in the majors. In tho Am In Porcini
the'«econd half on fouls.
erican league, they're all out to knock
Marta diamond.
The Melding of Serene Ikeda at the Yankees off. This may be the year < Starting lineups: .
—D-E-F
shortstop and Frankie Jacinto at first th at they do It. There are a lot of CHASE—
e re ira ............... F ................... Keller
base was spectacular at times. Arnold good young players going to some of P
oolcott...............F ...................... Caah
Zumwalt, second baseman, accepted tne other junior league clubs. (Why W
Leib
tho American league la called the jun Dahlstrom ........... C
eight chances without an error.
Ryan ................... O ............. Manasse
A. Silva, pitcher for the Santa Ma ior league, I don’t know.)
In the National league, Cincinnati, Carrlcaburu ........ O ..........Trigg
rians, pitched good ball, although h e ;
allowed the hard-hitting Polymen 11 New York and Chicago will all be up
hits, including three by Les Vanon- there fighting it out tooth and nail
cinl, veteran catcher, and three by Se again. And then of courae, there’s the Cables for Power and
Brooklyn Dodgers. Don't take them Speaker System on Field
rene Ikeda.
Jacinto led the hitting with a home too ligntly. Since Leo Durocher has
run In the ninth. Zumwalt. socked a been at the helm, the "squlrrely” boys Are Laid Underground
have been playing good ball.
two-bagger.
• * •
Cables for tho power supply and
By the way—next Sunday in Los loud spoaker system on the football
Mustangs Lose Close
Angeles there Is going to be an All- Held at California Polytechnic were
Star game for the Finnish relief fund. placed underground this week.
Game to Salinas, 8-7
The major league All-Stars are meet
The oondult and inside work under
ing a strong club composed of Pacific the bleachers will be started immedi
California Poly’s 1940 bssebalt team Coaat aces. That should be a hum ately, according to Dr. B. G. Eaton.
opened Its season Saturday by drop dinger—.
The work is expected to be finished
ping a close 8-7 game to the Salinas
• » *
by the time of roly Royal,
junior college nine on ths Salinas
If you will notice In the City Has
field.
Arizona State Teachers students
all league standings you will find
flm
Andy Bowman, who atarted as the
asked Frod Waring to write them *
that the Cal Poly Mulss are now rest
Poly pitcher, was replaced by Augio Ing
In second position with 8 wlna and fight song.
Mlllch in the fifth. The two pitchers
1
Tosa.
Laat Monday night they cop
allowsd nine hits.
ped a thriller from the local 20-30
Milich and Serene Ikeda banged out Club,
25-23. Jack Peebles, stellar Mule
two hits each for the Mustangs.
forward, hit tne hoop for 17 points.

The first scheduled swimming meet
"for the Cal Poly mermen has been set
for Tuesday, March 12, at the Cal
Poly pool against the Santa Marla
Athletic club.
“Probable competing events will be
the 150-yard medley; 440-yard, 220yard, 100-yard and 60-yard freestyle;
200-yard breast; 160-yard backstroke:
and the four-man 200-yard relay,’’
said Don de Rosa, coach of the swim
ming team.
Several Winners Expected
“We havo two or three swimmers
to enter in each of these events, there
fore making it possible to capture
quite a few points.”
All swimmers have been practicing
very rigidly during the last week in
final preparation for the meet. '
As evideneo of this, Bill Ward re
cently swam 200 yards breast stroke
in 2 minutes, 56 seconds. This is a
good time for the Poly pool, and if
Ward can do this in the meet, n e prob
ably will place among the first thref *
in this event.
Dalton Seeks New Mark
Chester Cash is scheduled for the
sprints. He has been unable to prac
tice recently due to a sore hand, but
he has hlgn hopes of being able to . Basketball asaaon may be over at
swim for tne meet.
Poly, but again one san
The long distance ace, Bob Dalton, California
hear the sound of thumping of the
is in top shape,
shape. As usual, he ia prac ball
down the basketball court aa the
ticing
ng every day and wants to add to
varsity whips into shape for the
his 440-yard freestyle record of 6 Poly
Arroyo Grande basketball tournament
minutes 16 seconds, a pool record In which
is coming up March 18-22.
the 220-yard freestyle. . - .
Those who are expected to take part
■ 1 <—
are Trlllus, Picton, Woolcott, Wlnetoth, Sanders, Nolan, Andsrson, and
Seventh Poultry Brooder
Brldston.
More Than 500 Ttees
Coach O'Daniels haa lined up sev
Houses
Constructed
With
eral town teams to play to get in
Planted on Poly Campus
Latest Type Improvements shape for the tournament. They will
During Past Three Years
include the leading teams of the San
Now under construction In Cal Poly's Luis town loop
op. r rom what can be
More than 600 trees have been new building program -Is the seventh learned about the teama th at are entered so far the Mustangs have a very
planted on the California Polytechnic in s line or poultry houses.
Of a typo designed at California good chance to cop the tournament.
campus during the past three years,
To take tho tournament they will
‘ytechnic several
several.years ago this now
W. B. Howes, instructor of landscaplandscap Polytechnic
have to beat such teams as ths Santa
ing and plant science, revealed this double breeder house embodies sev
Marla and San Luis junior colleges,
oral selontlflc improvements.
week
The latest of tlie new houses is di and a few outstanding teama of Ban
“Some time ago It was asked why
there aren't more trees planted on the vided into two rooms which are each Luis, Arroyo Grands, and othsr sur
campus to provide shade.” Howes equipped with both gas and electrical rounding towns. If the Mustangs can
commented. “Most persons haven't no brooders. The floors sloping Inward to take ths tournament, it will finish the
ticed the sceres of new trees that have a level spot in the center aid In shift season off with a flourish.
been planted because they are still ing ths litters downward under the
brooders.
small and immature.”
The roosts are adjustable for both
On the campus there are more than
300 genera and 800 species of plants. chicks and hens. Sine* they are on
Among them at the end of Deuel dor hinges, they may he folded out of tho
mitory i | a specimen tree brought way, Wails of this building have slid
from Australia. Out of eight speci ing curtains built In. Ths 36 by 16mens brought to the United States foot structure has a screened-ln sun
and planted in different parts of the porch and an 8-foot square sun yard.
country, the Cal Poly tree is the only It Is expected to be finished sometime
GOOD CLOTHES
In Marcn.
survivor.
Five of tho other houses recently
There are 12 Vi acres of lawn on the
Croaby Square Shoes
impleted are pedigree houses of 10
campus, and $400 is spent each month completed
’N Everything
to keep the lawns and shrubbery by 12-foot construction with sersen
green. Considerable employment for backs and iron roofs. The sixth, com
state civil service and national youth pleted In January, is 20 by 30 feet and
871 Monttrey • Phone 724
at present Is bolng used foi
administration workers.
Howes has been working toward Plymouth Rock laying hens.
beautifying the landscaping of the
campus for the six years he has been
at tne school.
NORWALK

Obispo Theater

Friday, March 8, 1940

Smith
Fruit Com pany

• • •

The Poly Jayvees have only one de
feat against them, too. Genardlnl who
cop pea the first half flag are the only
team that has beaten them. It looks
like one of the Poly teams ha* a good
chance to cop the city title. (To say
nothing of the scoring crown.) Four
of the first 7 leading scorer* are Polymen.

Three Dairy Students
Get Creamery Jobs
Getting a job preaenta no problem
to three Cal Poly Dairy Manufactur
ing students who last week obtainod
work with the two local creameries.
Hugh Bemont Is working on a full
time job on ths milk platform of tho
Goldsn State company. Danny Galatro ia working part-time at the Har
mony Valley creamery. Bob Denby,
who also works on a part-time basis,
t r assistant butter maker and butter
cutter.

ra w s
BATTKRY
S C R VI OE
centring sad

rtrmlatl ettssIng, checking.

FRII
TIRES
General and U. S.

Milk Shakes and Sodas
Served
Prompt, Clean and
Courteous

Guild Recaps
Supplies and Service
Auto-lite Batteries
Wheel Alignment
Brake Service

Sno-White

M ad d alen a’s
Service

Creamery

1001 Hlguera St.
San Luis Obispo

T. SEBASTIAN’S

Santa Rosa
Market

W h o le s a le D is tr ib u to r s

CORSAGES
from

Wilson’s Flower
Shop

For Fancy Meats and
Groceries

PHONE 622

PHONE 326
Santa Roaa at Mill

Bonded Member Florist
Delivery Association

Fruits and Produce
1121 Hlguera St.
Phone 1111
San Luis Obispo 1

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

RAPID SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Thura-Frt-Saturday

1086 Chorro St., San Lula Obispo, Calif.
Chris Burnett, Prop.
SHOES
SHINED

O ’ R E I L L Y ’S
GOLDEN RULE AUTO COURTS
and SERVICE STATION
—Plu*..
‘Blondle On A Budgtt”
Always a Good Show

Radio G at IS 1.2c

NORTH MONTEREY IT .

THE HOME OF CRAFTSMAN TOOLS

”
HI-WAY l t r

■

• —•

SW * Sears Roebuck &Co.
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